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SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

We. have a full

supply u i s pi iis, pencils,
companions etc., on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a, M. Main St.

CANTRELl & COCHRANE'S

R

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

At the Bon Ton Millinery

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22,
Opening Occurs at 7 p. 111.

We will display at our parlors
lor the ladies of Shenandoah and
vicinity the newest and most stylish
millinery novelties fn fall and
winter.

ON TO VICTORY
For this seasen. We have doubled
our efforts to set before our patrons
the largest assortment of trimmed
hats ever collected beneath one
roof. Imported models as well as
those from our own workshop from

$1.5Q to I1C.CC.
Positively no Two Hats Alike.

Misses' and Children's Hats,

We have the best stock
and lamest assortment in the
county. Walking hats, sailors,
Toques and Tukbans, ami other
ready-to-wea- r effects. Kverything
you need 111 millinery can be found
in our store. Mirror Velvets,
Polka Dot Velvets, Plaids, Ambres,
all colors, Ostrich and fancy
feathers, Flowers, Silks, Veilings
and ornaments.

A Imml-oni- e om'ciilr 111 In preciitoil
to eery huh alti'inling theopenlntf.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 20 North Main Street.

Our store will close on Friday, Sept. 16th,
to make reparations for our

fall opening.

l'lritl l lr.it rlnil
Insure, your property from loss In tlio

iPA'M unil strongest cash companies : l'liila
I'liilriwriU'ri Insurance (u. of North
America ami I'ire Association, llartfonl
I"n Ins. (V,., A trii-- i 11 1'iio Insiiiiiiico Co.,
Wost flii'sler I'iro Ins. Co., Unite.il
Jus. Co. T. T. Wll.M VMM,

123 8. Jarillti St., Slienamloiih

Aak your jjrocer Tor tlio "Itoyal Patent
flour, ami tako no otlior brand. It is tho bost
flour miiilo

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, Go cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 143 Kost Conl Street, fllienntidnah, IViiun

Mall order promptly iiltemleil to.

EXTRA
The Boston Factory Shoe Store

just received a big line of boots
and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
cheaper than anybody in this
region. Here are a lew prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
' " 90c up

Children's solid leather siloes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in
prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our snoes as
the best solid leather shoes, and are
unlike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Come In and Examine
Our Prices and (ioods

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Slreet, Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPON1 , PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 31 vllin 8t.
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When tlio yollow flag of quarantines

ts hoisted over n dwelling it means disease
and danger. So when tho yellow Hag
flies in tho face when the cheek is buIIow
nnd tho clear white of tho eye- is dyed
pntTron thero la danger. It it liter
(rouble. The liver is ono of tho most im-

portant organs of tho body. On tho
proper dischargo of lta functions depend
humun health and happiness. When tho
livor fails of its duty, poisons nt once be-

gin to generate, and other organs of the
body become involved. Never neglect
tho livor if you valuo health. If you aro
suffering from livor trouble, begin at
onco the use of AVer's Pills and you will
find prompt relief nnd permanent cure.

'7 troj to weakened by liver trouble that
1 could scarcely lift my head. While in
thit condition I began the vie of Ayrr's
I'ills, and finding almost immediate benefit,
continued thiir use u.itil I was cured of
my complaint."

II. 11. W. VENTLEY,
Towner, N. D.

Ho Chnncom
Vlth Your Uvor

AVER'S

ATLANTIC CITY.

Anollit'i' Special Suniliiy Incursion It, Al
iunde City iu reiin.iliinlil Kuilroml,
Tlio Pennsylvania Kailroail Company Iikh

arrangi'il for another Imv-mt- o Suniliiy rxrur-sio- n

to Atlantic City on S11 inlay, Soptuinhcr
is.

A special train will lie provided, running
011 schedule civen liolnw, to ami from Atlantic
City, via the Delaware Hirer llriilj;e, tlio only
nll-ia- il route, without chango of cars, thus
avoiding tlio transfer tluouuh Philadelphia.

Special Kcnr.
leaves. Hate.

.Sheliaudoali 4 !H A. M.
Kraokville 4 :r " 2 111

St. Clair l.W " - 20

I'ottsville .iw i"

lietiirnliii! loavo Atlantic City at (1.00 . in.
same day, and mukliig same stop.

All kinds of TCKCtulilus anil flower Reeds-- ,

and planta at l'ayno's nurseries, Glr'ardville.
Kleetric cars pass tlio door.

Letters (.ranted.
Letters testamentary ero granted to John

Collins on tlio estato of James Collins, lute of
tho lloroujjli of Malianoy City, deceased.

Also to Frederick tl. i uciik1i"K tlio
estato of William Gaul YuciiuliiiK, Into of tlio
llorniiKh f roltsvlllo, deceased.

Letters of administration worn (.'ranted to
franklin Fisher on tlio estate of Sarah
Fialier, late of tho Township of l'inct,'rovo
deceased.

Also to Isaac Francis, on the estato of
Jacoh (J. Francis, Into o( tho lioroiiKh of
Port Clinton, decoasod.

Coal Dirt Caf.es.
Suits In trespass have been brought by a

number of persons in Port Carbon against
tho operators of the Mt. Hope colliery and
tlio .Mill Creek Coal Company, for damac.es
sustained liy tlio depositing of coal dirt on
their lands. Tlio hiiits have been filed by
the Ail l,vi ni; : Jlary Koeijio, P. J. O'Neil, ct
al. ; T. J. Hirch, Peter Ilassler, et al , Mary
A. and Win. U. Gane, John M. Oren and
Annie Oren, S. A. and Geo. W. lieddall,
Margaret and John P. ll.iiley, Frank Paul,
I.uvi Paul, Geo. G, and Frank P ml, W. J.
Iturnham, J. K. Stoveus.

Two million Americans filler the tortuiing
paiiKs of dyspepsia. No need to. ISurdock
lllood Hitlers cures. At any iIiiik store.

Buy Keystono Hour. !o sine that thonamo
L5l(i & liAKit. Ashland, Pa. la printed on
ovory sflcV

The Finest and Larg-
estw Line of

E BATTENHfiRO

lATTniNS POR
SCARPS, COVI-RS- ,

H SHAHS and

A
IIAN1)KI;RCHII;I;S.

V
The Celebrated Columbia,

E Saxony and (lermantowii
ill Wools.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,

23 North IVIaln Street.
perguson's Theatre

One Solid Week Commencing

SEPT. 12,

ELMER E. VANCE'S

Comedy Company
rroduc'mn a seiics of grand scenic
productions never before seen nt

10, 20 and 30c
TO-NIGH- T :

A Famous Comedy In 3 Acts

La Ciecale
THE HERRY LITTLE CIRCUS

(1IRL.

HATfltDAY MAT1NKK,

"The Limited Mail."
I'ltlUlM. 10 and 20 CKNTd.

rm m. - cn enr - sto ke.
o DICALI'.K IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and RetalJ.

S3 Wast Centre Gtroot.

UAIIANOY CITY.

'Hie Wnililnn Tliun In llnil Vicinity Is
IiiiiroiliiK,

Mnhanny City, Sept. IS. Tho collieries of
I.entz & Company at Park Placo will work
six full days this week and, from present In-

dications will work full time next week.
Tlio Primrose colliery, operated by tho Ii

Valley Coal Company, will work five
full days this week.

J. I), l.aldackor, ngent for the Penna. It.
U. Co. at New liiwtoii, is considered tho best
road cycler in Schuylkill county. Ho made
the distance between New l!oton and Frack-vill-

n little over ten miles, in 27 minutes,
which Is considered excellent tlmo for that
r.mil. There is a deposit of ?2() up In Potts-vlll- o

for a wnKur that ho can heat any man In
the ('(unity on an all-da- ride.

I hero was a very pretty and fashionable
wedding in tho First Presbyterian church
last evening, tho principals being Franklyn
1!. Woods, of New Castle, Pa., and Miss
M. Stella Woolcock, formerly n public school
leacher in this town. Mlssos a

I!. Harlow nnd Carrie T. Hess, both of town,
wcio the bridesmaids nnd James S. Woods,
of Huntingdon, a brother of tho bridegroom,
was the groomsman. Messrs. Louis

of Philadelphia, and Thomas I..
Patterson, of town, wero ushers, Miss Grace
Woulcook, sister of the bride, maid of honor,
and Miss Mary Pannley, of Carlisle, lllowor
gill. Ilov. T. Maxwell Morrison, pastor of
the chinch, outdated nt the ceremony.

Tho Coroner's jury In the caso of Patrick
Ilarrett, the aged miuer who met his death
in tlio faciiuyiKin colliery on Monday, re
turned a verdict that tho death was accl
dental. Tho victim was buried

Corpolal William Wynn nnd Privnlo Oliver
Shoup, of Delano, Pilvates Samuel Tilev
Charles Iihoades nnd Joseph Zimmerman, of
town, nnd Private William Wilson, of
Malianoy l'lanc, aro homo from Camp Mend
on a live-da- furlough.

Miss Hattie Heynon, daughter of D.ivid
HeyiK.u, and John Holman, both of town,
will bo married tills evening at the lcsidence
of tho hrido's parents.

Tlio Salinon-Iiogei- s foot race schedule for
the SIOi lust, may not come oil' on that date,
the Uogers people having attempted to lluke
Salmon will keep on with his pieparatioii!.
for this raco Hiid the dash on Oct.
llHli.

Tlio live pigeon shooting match iitninuiiced
for tho iilth inst. between Fen. Cooper, of
town, and ( old ran. of Heading, has heuu de-

clared oil' by mutual consent.
Tlio funeral of Mary, child

of Charles Hiisli, of Moiea, took place this
afternoon.

Impossible to foiesto an accident, Not
possible to ho piepared for it. Dr.
Lclccllic Oil. Monarch over pain.

HTHY POINTS.

Miiiiimiitni, Tliroiigliolit Hi. Country
Chronicled for Hants' 1'eriiMiil.

Tho Slionandoah team played at I'ottsville

Institute is held ovory month by Jit. Car--

mel's public school teachers.
The rottsvillu School Hoard will borrow

f3,00l) to meet current expenses.
Hring your job work to this olhcc, whoro

perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
The 1'. & 11. will use huckwleat coal on

their passenger, freight and coal locomotives.
Ashland organised a foot hall team hist

night for the coming season.
Tho Contralia School lloaid is still dead-

locked and no teachers have been appointed.
Many of tho collieries aio experiencing a

scarcity of cars.

WOODEN MEAT SKEWERS.

Undo In Great Variety mid Used In Enor-
mous Numbers.

Wooden ine.'it hkuwora uro mndo almost
exclusively of hickory, nnd, llko runny oth-
er immufuctures of ivood, thoy nro mmlo
In factories located In proximity to tho
forests whence the wood of which thoy nro
mndo is tnkon. Wooden skewers nro mndo
mostly In tho west. They uro produced In
great numbers In Tennessee nnd Ohio.

Hickory skewers nro miido In various
lengths IK, 5, 0 unit 7 luohoa nml up
to tfiunt bkowcrs 10 lnohos long, nnd nil
but tho ilA Inch skowcr, which Is mndo of
(i gnugo or diameter of
of nn Inch, uro miulo In two or mora
gauges. Thus tho 0 inch skowor Is mndo
in gauges of sovon thirty-seconds,

nnd of mi
inch. So that, simple n thing as a meat
skuwer may sceni to bo, It Is in reality an
article that is mmlo In largo variety.

Tho skewers aro mndo wholly by mnchin
cry and aro hold very cheap. They nro put
up In bundles that vary In tho number of
nkowcrs contained, according to tho sizo of
tho skowcrs, nnd thoy aro packed in cases
that vary llkewlso. Thus tho smallest
skuivers aro put up 3S0 in n bundle and
80,000 In a case. Of 8 Inch skowors,

gnugo, thoro aro packed 0,000
in n caso and so on. Skowors aro used for
other purposes than 6koworlng meat to-

gether. Great numbora of tho smallest
slzo aro used hi markets In tagging meat
for delivory. Many larger skewers nro
used in scouring bagging put around quar-
ters of boot for transportation.

Skewers of tho smaller slzos nro thoso
most used. Tho total consumption of
skuwors in this country amounts to bil-

lions annually Largo numbers of Amer-
ican skowors nro exported, tho greuter
number of thoso exported being of tho
larger sizes. Wo send hickory skewers to
England, South Africa, South America
and Australia. Now York Sun.

HE GOT A REPUTATION.

Sliowlne How Ono Mny Accidentally Have
areatnriiH Thriut Upon Hlin.

Professor Slos.es Stuart Phelps usod to
tell n story nbout himself which proves
that a reputation for wisdom is somotlmos
very easily acquired: "In tho days whon
ho was a (jraduato studont at Now Haven
ho took n walk pno morning wlr.h Profess-
or Newton, who lives in tho world of
mnthomntlos. Professor Nowton, as is his
habit, started off on tho diseusslon of nu
abntruso problem. As tho professor went
deeper anil deeper Sir, l'helps' mind wan- -

uereii turtiior anil further rrom wlmt was
bolnu said. At last Mr. Pholpa' attention
was called back to his companion by tho
professor winding up with, "Which, you
see, gives us 'x.' "

"Does itr1" usked Mr. Phelps, thinking
that in pollti Hess ho ought to reply boino- -

thing.
"Why, dooan't itf " oxoltcdly exclaimed

tlio iirofossor, ulanned nt tho possibility
tlmt a Haw hail been detected In his calcu
latlons. (Quickly his mind ran bank over
his work. Thoro had Indeed boon n mis-
take

you aro ngnt, Mr. J'lielps, you nro
right," almost shouted tho professor. "It
doesn't glvo us 'x :' it gives us 'y.' "

And from tlmt hour Professor Newton
looked upon Mr. Phelps asiv mathematical
prodigy. Ho was tho first man who had
over caught tlio professor tripping. "And
so." Mr. Phelps usod ofton to add, with
his own peculiar smllo, In telling tho
story, "I achieved a reputation for know
tug 11 thing I know nothing nbout."
Christian Work.

A 1'iirrot KicHit)ri.
A well trained parrot owned by Marshal

Meyers, of North Main atreot, escaped fiom
Its caeo this morning and the owner otlurs a
reward for its return.

Tor Constlpntiou tako Karl's Clover Hoot
Tea, tho great lllood Purifier. C'uroi Head-
ache, Nervousness, Kruptlons 011 the Face,
and uiakoH tho hum cloarns a bell, soul by
1', I), Klillu mid a guarantee.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Mayrno Tliulle, of PoltHville, wami
guest of town frleiula Inst evening.

James llutton slilpiieu msliousoliom
oll'ecti to l'lillailolriliin, wlioro lio will lorato
vrllli Ida family.

Sirs. James uooriio ami ilaiiEhtere, Mrs.
Frank Wilson ami Mrs. Amour, attended tlio
funeral of a friend at I'otlevlllo to day,

.Mrs. Mleliaol l'ctois went lo TotHvillo this
lnornliiK to visit tier son tit tlio lio4ltat in
that town.

Dr. I.oiiKat'io transacted lunlness at Hie
county scat this morning.

Miss Aunio Johnson, of lint Coal street,
has recovered from the nttiiek of diphtheria
from which she siilleied Ihti v,nl few weel.a.

Mrs. Alice Taylor, her mother nnd two
children, who spent tho past two months in
town vlsillng relatives, started on the
return trip lo their homo in San l'mnclwo,
Oil.

William and M. V. Miiley went to Locust
Gap this morning to attend the funeral of
.Tnloen llnrmnr. n rel'illvn

l!ov. II. T. Callen, of I'hllndelplila, Is visit--

lug his hrother, l)r. J. S. Callen, on South
.lanlin (treet.

MissSallic Delaney, formerly of town, hut
now a resident of llrooklyn, is vlslling heio
among friends and relatives.

Ihioch I.ockett, formerly clerk at the Fer-
guson House, is circulating ainoiiu tlio busi-
ness fraternity in town. Ho now follows the
vocation of u commercial wiloitiian, and is
selling luhricating oils for a Cleveland (Inn.

Howaid Doilson has gone to Iiethlchem to
view tho many features at the annual fair
which Is now being held at that place.

Vj. W. Shoemaker, L"sii., spent trans-
acting business at l'ottsvlllo and St. Clair.

Second Lieutenant Kulbach, of the 4th
liegt., l'ottsville was a visitor to town

I'd ward Kti'iuliaucr, of I'ottsville, a mem-
ber of tho 1th Itegt drum corps, Is a guest of
town friends.

T. J. Cnakley, of Malianoy City, was a
visitor to town this afternoon.

Como and see our cliinaware, cup and
saucer, 5 cents, at F. .7. Portz. tf

Maud Uj, Mr. rtoppertl
F.IUTon IIkuai.I): I read with interest

several pertinent questions pionouiided by
taxpayer' thiougb last night's issue of

your paper to Auditor George l'loppert, but
discovered that the interrogator had over
looked a couple of which I be
lieve should come before tho public to be uu
swereil by tlio .uilous leloimer (). It is
possible that "Taxpayer" was not acquainted
with the facts I refer to as having been
omitted mid, with your kind permission, 1

will supply the deficiency by addressing tlio
two very pertinent questions, namely:

Mr. 1'loppeit, Is it not true that on Tuesday
last, you wont to the District Attorney's oUico
at rottavillo, in company with ono of the uu'
fendants in the Couneiliiicn's misdemeanor
suit, and asked that the District Attorney
striko tho uatuo of that defendant from tho
indictment in tho easoV And is it uot true
that you wero promptly and emphatically
told that tho District Attorney's olllco
would not bo a party to any such proceeding;
that if you wanted ono uamo taken oil', you
would have to do tho samo with all ?

Ouco more, Mr. l'loppert, please. Is it not
a fact that you have personally approached
one of tho two Couucilmcn who would have
a hand in the lLconstructleu of tho Ilorough
Council, with tho statement that in caso tho
Connciliuen who are defendants in the mis
demeanor suit should resign, or bo lemoved
by court, you and tho other two Iiorougli
Auditors who aro prosecuting tho suit would
like to name the men to bo selected to till tho
vacancies?

I:sto Quou Lssn Vllll'.llIS.
Shenandoah, Sept. IS.

Jewish Holidays,
Tlio Jewish holidays commence

evening and will continue for a week. Fri-
day will bo tho Jewish Nuw Year and on
Saturday and Sunday appropriate services
will bo conducted in the local synagoguo es-

pecially for this occasion. A week fiom
Monday is tlio day of atonement, the most
important holiday in tlio Jewish list of festi-
vals. Somu of tho stores in town will ho
closed on Saturday in observance of this
holiday.
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World renowned l!pmnrknlilvf.licrphifnl !

SOiilycpnuino villi Trade Mark " Anchcr.'
BF. il. lilclilir.t CO., 21. l'mrlSt.. Kciv York

3! HIGiSEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

C5&50CU. liadurscd 4 rccciuiutudca by
A. Wasley, 106 N. Wain St..

. H. Haeenbuch. 103 N. Main St..
f. f.u. Kirlln, 6 S. Main St.

'cpk tv:
OR. FlICHTCR'S

"ANCIIOIl" STOaiAOnAT. bent for
Coll . HvhprpBlaARtnoiiK li Cnliiiliiint.
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We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

W examine and test the eyes 111 a scientific
way, and give expert advice free to all. And
where glasses are found to be absolutely
necessary we make them to fit accurately to
the sight, nose and face. And we also furn
ish them al reasonable prices.

We guarantee each pair 01 spectacles to
give entire satisfaction. We are satisfied
they will please you in every respect, by
wonderfully improving the sight and upear-ance- .

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.
Anthracite Political Club

AlfiETS EVERY MONDAY EVENING
nt 7 o'clock nt 211 ltuce tm-t- ,

(llovcru' 11III,

II. M. HOYER, Pres.
MA LI A, Sec'y.

A good placu for Kd
drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
21 K, Cvntro street, Mellet's bulldliiK,

Wlue, WIiIbUIcii, lleer nml Clgnri. l'riiliut
l,etir lu iowu alwavi 00 tap.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety soilness of (bo sklu ii lnv.
rlubly obtalnoil liy thui v who uuo l'oitom'u

KIDNEY PAINS
Only Those Who Have Suffered Can

Understand the Torture.
Terrlblo pains In the Dack; burning

sensation in passlne uriuo: annoying
uiid frequent desire to urinate, especially
at night; the passing of gravel; sedi-
ment at bottom of vessel after urine lias

stood 24
feJjjA hours, and

sraraTS? other forms

Jre?ZiiVI(ilr'VJ t ntlfl H nilrtpr
Disease, nro
cured easily and
quickly by

Vr. David
Kennedy's
J'"nvoritc
Remedy.wrkAir A. if It can be lind In

any drug storeV II at $1 per bottle,
nnd relief and
cure can always
be depended up.
on bv those suf

ferers who tako this wonderful medicine.
J. T. Ford, of Binghnmton, N. Y.,

writes. "1 had Kidney Trouble so
badly that I had to Bit up all night on
account of my back aching so. Dr.
Dnvid Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy cured mo. I often take it now in
small doses, and I find it keeps my
bowels regular."

SAMPLE IJOTTLE FREE. Men
who have Kidney, Uladder or lllood Dis-

eases, nnd women who havo Female
Troubles of any kind, are invited to
send their name nnd address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,
N. Y., who will send by mail n sample
bottlo of Favorite Remedy and circu-
lar of valuable information, nil freo of
charge. Please mention this fctfer
when writing. Every reader can de-

pend on tho genuineness of this offer.

Another Spcrlal One Day Hxcumlon lo At
liinllc !lty sla l'eiinn Ivanla liallrond,

Sunday next, September 18. Last of tho sea-

son. Special train via Delawaro ltlver llridgo
leaves Shenandoah at 4.25 a.m. ltouud trip
rate only $2 00. Itetuniinc leave Atlantic
City 0 00 p. 111. same day.

An Oil" Week.
The present is an oil' wcok in tho Justices

courts in town. Such is nlways tho caso
when criminal court is in progress at I'otts-vill-

Ono of tho Justices remarked y :

"It seenn all tlio trouble breeders are taken
out uf town when tho I'ottsville court opens.
Constable Oiblon and Watchman O'llnra
took three men down to couit this morning
011 a capias.

' . ClllcliOlll'H for 1K0!.
The Itnitu.n olllco lias a full and complete

line of calendars for lSil'J. If you con
template a calendar for your friends, roserve
your older until you see our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. Thoy are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable in pure.

lEnv, Kiine r.onvoH.
Itev. .lutniw J. K11110, who was curate at tho

Annunciation church for tlio past eighteen
months, left town last evoning tor l'hiladel
phia, to assiuno tho position of curate nl tlio
Church of Assumption in that city, liev
Vincent Corcoran, of the Pittsburg mission
will succeed l!uv. Kane horo.

ltooinliiK Jliird Coul.
Tho Secretary of the A nthracito Coal Op,

orators' Association, Henry S. Fleming, will
sail for Europe about September 17th, for tho
purpose of ascertaining what market oxists
thoro for anthrarito coal. It is proposed to
investigate this question thoroughly ns
cards tho market in various parts of Europo
and at all points whoro thoro seems a possi
bility for its introduction.

Chamber sets, U plecos, from S3.no up, at
F. J. Portz. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

rOfT.KscBieiI from Its cage, u iarrtt on
Hultnhlo reward will bo

itlTett'tl for Its return to Mnmlm! Movers. 23
rsorth MiUn Htret't.

I,V)U HAf.K. TiiooltfililrsIti Kotl wttuU
V tion, Cnn lm hoticlit vrrv rcasiinuhU'
At ply tit Anthony Sulnnlckfr. 10-- South Main
HUl'l'l. II

"VTTJK. nroportlcH for Hale. Ay
i.1 piy 10 n. u. m. iiouopi-icr- , nttornuy.

tKJi-t- i

TilOU SAMS. A vnln-ihl- propeity on M'iest
- "inuii mui i, uvciiiiik U1IU till con-

venleiu't'H In denlrahlo locution. Atmlv to
j nomas ionii, lor iminer patiicuiars.

4 njIINISTUATOirH NOTICI?
V udiulnUtratlon nn tho est n to of Jncol

Uiudi, latn of Isortn Union township, Hchuyl-
Kill coumy, ' n , ui'Ci'aHeii, navo lirun Kraut tti ti
Win II. NnnufL'tfH-r- rrHidiiiir nt Hiiit-tow- I 'a,
to whom all pernons Induhtetl to Haiti estato are
requested 10 iiiuko pay in en i, unit uiumo iiavln
clatius or (li'inaudti will mako known tho Mime
without tlelay.

Or to Wm. K. NusfiEhMKii.
S. O, M, IIoMoi'iCTKit, Att'y. AdmlnUtrntor

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notleo lf liereljy id von that an nrmlleation
will b mhde to tlio Court of Common 11 en of
Schuylkill county, 1'., nt rottttvlllt, on Mon
iy, Octoln r 3, lK'j.-- at ten o'clock in the ftire-nou-

by NicholRs Krr I!kiii1, Mux ItnblnowlU,
Hatnue) Mcisc, Itfwm i'rleb.uitl, Davis Uobrnlo- -
vicii, j'iviH muiKuifKy ana mux ttmigcitiicy,
under tlio Act of Assembly approved April 29th,
lh"4, rntltti'il An Act to provide for tho Incur
poriitiou nml retriilation of certain corpora
tionn," nnd tlio Hiipplementa thereto, for tho
charter of a corporation to bo known as "Tho
Hoiih of Abraham Hebrew ConrcKntfon,' of
Shenandoah, Va., tho character and object h of
which aro tho maintenance nnd support of
rellL'ioiiH wornliln according to tho faith. cJIh
ciplluo nnd usage of the Jlebrewu. Bald
irnHiii.aion in lo he on nt niienaiitioan,
I'a . and for tho nuinonoH nbovo set forth la to
have nnd enjoy nil tho rttflitn, bencfitH and

rl vole sea con ferred by the said Act of Assembly
and Uh HUpplcmentf

m i. jiukvk, noiiuitor,
Heptrinber 15, U'JH,

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Olllco of tho Htato Honnltid for Inlured nerftona
of tho Anthrncfto Coul UcKionof l'ennsylvania.
I'ountaiu HprlpKn, J'enna.

Staled nml marked ,tpnpoHaU for Biipplien1
tar tlio Ktnte Uottpltal for Injured 1'crftoiiM of tho
Anthracite Coal Itenloii of reniiHylvanln, will
he received by thu Hoard of Trunteo8 up to uud
Ineludini; the twentieth day of October, A. I),
ISUS for fninUhiiitf bread, meats, troeeHes.
druiTN niunliiiH. frulU. veiretufjles. Ice. feed, coal
&.., for the yeflr endinj; leceinber Slut,

Thu lloaid of TriifiteeM reherve tho riKht to ro
Jeet any or nil bid. A schedule of tho nrtlclea
and proliable amount of cjicIi requlied, will ho
lurnthhed on application. AddreM,

.1. U. Jliitni.i;. 8 u n't iStnto IIohiiUuI.
fountain Hprlnus, t'euun,

For Sale..
Valuable Shenandoah prop-centrall-

y

erty, located on Oak
street, with all modern conveni-stor- e

ences, room and dwelling.
lfor further information apply at
this office.

VOTE F'
H.J.1V

TURNED TO STONE.

Tho Hotimliis of 11 AVi.ll-Kno- llnlclon
Hlnger llelulerreil,

III order to erect tho handsome monument
dodlcatod to tho memory of tho lato John
Arnold, whole body is intorrcd in tlio Trinity
Catholic cometory, at Laurel Hill, Hastleton.
it was necessary last wcok to rulntor tho re
mains of the late and n Joseph
Keller, for many years the Concordia's leader
mid (1110 of the most prominent singers of
eastern Pennsylvania.

Mr. IColler died at Scriinton over sovon
years ago and was taken to Hazleton for
burial.

After tlio handsome caskot containing the
body hud been raised to tlio siirf.ieo at tho
cemetery it was discovered, much to tlio sur
priso of thoso in chargo of the work, that tho
body was of a deep stone color nnd was
rapidly undergoing a complete state of
petrification.

The laoo was full and tho features well pre
served and easily recognized, the only

featuro being tlio change of color due
to tho transformation. Tho face and hands
wore as hard as stone, nnd it required tlio
combined ellbrtof six men to raiso tho casket.

Deeds Kerordvd.
Prom Eliza ltoincr, ct nl to Charles O.

llechlcr, premlsos in Helnor City.
Prom C. Towor, Jr., oxecutor, to Oeorgo

W. Krcbs, premises in Tower City.
From E. J. Fry nnd wife to .las, Keilly,

premises in Tainatpia.
From James Glib, ot nl., to S. A. llouilall,

promises in Tamaqua.
A charter from tho Court of Common l'leas

to tlio I'ottsville Board of Trade was placed
on record.

niiirrlago f.lceliHes.
Jlaurlco J. Morrissey, of Lost Crook, and

Agnes I.. Hanlon, of Malianoy l'lano.
Joseph ltydzcwski and Mary llomarska,
,th of Shenandoah.
Nicholas Toman and Katio Saunan, both uf

McAdoo.
John W. Morgau and Mary J. Helm, both

of Washington Twp.

Qcrauumus, fuchsias, pansicB, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting nt Payne's nurseries,
Qirardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER;
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do

, the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

MM
OUR NEW
CLOTHING

BOOTS, is

SHOES,
or

25 cent,

in have
we of

of of the

at
oods.
He

oi a
ure the

' I uoutpiexion 1 v

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE'

AND

QUEEN

mm NDERtlfcf
vi t I - rt

gjigglj SjjMfOi

DEALER
Ilirefoy tnnkes Ills fall

to those
Intend to purchase a stove
or rniiKC the winter.

We already sold a of tlicin.nnd
will continue to Increase our Why?
Ilueaiiso wo ate and wish to
establish n trodo by giving you full
for eiery you Wo call special
attention to out "cjuocii Ilango" of

tlio nbovo cut Is a It
lias six cooking niado with flro box t

or left hand end. All tho latest
Improvements all the best Ideas. Four piece
lops. high ovens, thoroughly ventilated.

nickel door plate with
inednlloii. The sldo oven door kicker,

and arc plated.
or triplex that can bo removed

and replaced without disturbing tho linings.
Direct draft damper. nsh pan. Cut long

Hinged cover. Flro Hint or east Iron
linings. Highly Folding nickel

rod.

and Guaranteed at

Davison's
BUSY . . , STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North MalnSt.

DANDRUFF
... Is the of Baldness.

Wostprial's fluxJHator
Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

-- FOR SALE AT

DITTO'S BRIBER mi
House Block.

STORE
We are now located in our new 23 East Centre Street,

(Uornbuch lluilding-,- we are able lo supply our
customers with a larger and slock of

Men's, & Children's Clothing
and Gent's Furnishing

Our stock consists of Cheviots, Tweeds, Homespuns, Wor-
steds, etc. Single l'unts and Vests. Also extra sie suits for
corpulent men. Our fall and winter slock is

SAM. BLOCK,
CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

Remember we allow a lo per ct. on all goods purchased.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING FROM THE USE

SAPOLIO
the biggest in town, lowest in price,

quality speaks for itself. motto :

FACTORY
below, but on a basis saving you

on the dollar.

of hats is the latest in style, best

QUR
and the

Not above

HATS. per

quality, lowest price. They
ask the public is to call and

convinced thousands.

The Only New Factory Shoe Store,
Abe. Levlne, Prop.

Beware close imitations name of

We again doing business the
Mr. Urklti is still

invites all his former
Consists line

ieatttre

.ople.

an-

nouncement who

have quantity
sales.

new
good value
dollar Invest.

Cinderella
which correct fac.lmt!e.

holes,
cither right

Largo
bronze

shelf,
shaker handle knob) nickel
Duplex grate,

Large
centre.

polished edges.
towel

Sold

FURNITURE AND

Beginning

Cures

Ferguson

store,
where better

heller

Boys'
Goods,

here.

reduction

RESULTS OF

Our

PRICES- .-

line

Our line
just arrived from New York. AIL

be convinced as we already have

V S. Main St.
our store, but look for the right place.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall imperii nnil decorations Is ono of tlio
nineteenth eentury (iccoinpllHliincntH. Tlmt l

why llioio who delect their wall jmper at
CUHIHN'H (,'etmuli drllKlitful results. It Isn't
ncce.mry to liurclinso tho oxienlvo Knules, tlio

JcsIkhs anil colors nro J nit ns nrtlstlu In thn

chenper Krmles, If they lire not so ikh. I'or
tliosowlio wish to decoruto their rooms with

artistic wall jiapors ifo to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

old stand, with our former large
inaitenaance aim is cohuucuuj; we
patrons to call and pay hiru a visit.

of jewelry ami musical insmi- -

ol tlie store ; tney are wiunn reacn

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No.129 South Main Street,
TfiliATINUS OP TUG SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILNVAY.

are

complete
irices

for

beginners

Itcmovulilo

ier. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewlfere
.nek nml pet nrices. No trouble to show uoods. W


